Drupal 8 - Logging in to your web site

Overview

This page will help you as unit administrator or member of your unit's web committee get started on your Drupal 8 site.
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Logging into your site

Step 1: Click the login link

Scroll to the bottom of your site and click the link that says "Login to manage site" or "Login for Faculty, Staff and Students". See screenshot below.

![Login Link]

Then click the link on the resulting page that says "To login to this site, click here". See screenshot below.
Step 2: Login to CAS using your myID account

Use your UGA myID and password to log into the site. See screenshot below.

If you cannot access your site but know that you should be able to, please put in a ticket to the Franklin OIT Helpdesk via helpdesk.franklin.uga.edu.
Step 3: Get to work!

Now that we are logged in, I see a black and white administration menu at the top. Continue on with other help documents for managing your site content.